
state o:f Minnesota) 
(sa 

county of Winona ) 

We; the t1ndersigned, jnctges o:f a speeial eleetion 

he1d in the Village of iltu.ra, in said aountr and state, on 

the 21st day of Sep.tember, 1914, duly called and held in 

said Vil1age for the purpose of ena'gling the elector~ of 

said Village to vote upon the proposition of detaching 'from 

s.e;:i.d Village all of Sections 7 and 8 in !!'own.ship lO'f north 

of' Range 9 west, do hereby eertify that s:I1vh eleetion wti.s 

held at the Village Ball in said Village; that the polls 

were opened a:t 9:00 .0 1 olQok A,.M. and were kept open until 

5:00 o•oiook P,.M. o:f said a.e.y; that _-11--____ .,......,..,..__ ballots 

were oaat thereat; that there were- votes in 

tavor o:f detaohingsaid 'f;errito:ey-- :from said Village and 

,.,,4,ep-un votes against de·taohing it; that the propoai

ti on of detaching said territory received a m.ajority of all 
detached 

of the votes cast at said election; that the ter:rito:ry"a.s 

ae.t for·th in the notice o:f election is descri'bed. as £allows, 

to-wit, the whole o:f Seo:tions 7 and B in Township 107 north 

of Range 9 west, Winona Oounty-, State of Minnesota. 

Dated at Altura., Minnesota., this 

ttf September. 1914. 



State of Minnesota ) 
{as 

O aunty of Winona ) 

ea.oh doth say upon hi& oath that he is one of the judges 

of' a special elea.tion he1d in the Village of Altura in 

said· oounty a.nd state ori the 21.st day of September, 1914. 

for the :purpose of enabling the eleoto:rs of said V:tlla.ge 

to vote upon the proposition of detaching therefrom the 

whole of Sectiona 7 and 8 in !(township 107 no:r:tlt of :Range 

9 west, and. that he is one of the persons who haa made end 

signed the :forego:b1g oertifioa.te; and that the statements 

therein aontained. are true to his personal lmowledge, 

Su'bse;ribed and sworn to before m& 

this• ;j d- day of September9 1914,/ 
'" .... -•---·•''~ 

.,,,--/~···· 

~ . .#·t:~~i:;lt;:--~;?~"'~ .. 

-
Notary Publio, Vfinon-a Oou.nty • Milltleaota 

My oornmission expires 7._d. /4 ,,L?.!'i{, 

(LS) 


